
Death of Miss Annie Belle Drake.

We deeply sympathize with the bell ATKTfimm reaved family in announcing xhe death

RUE CHINA Alio JAP SILK 40 and 1 Jt
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of this young lady, who after months of
patient suffering, passed away; peace-
fully on Friday evening Oct. 23, 1907, at
the home of her ' devote! , Aunt, Mlss
Mai inda Gullick, on South; Main St., In
this city. Her father,-Mr-. A. F. Drake,
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50 CENTS ii Ma.il Pcitrons
Winter is now almost here. The

T crkrrm ncie t1ir 1ef InmrvAv TU 3four brethers. Otis, Edward, Ernest, and
Oscar. One sister, A3dle , Chafie . of
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Phila., being left to mourn their loss.
firo-pro- bf storm-proo- f. v They reduce the cost ofinsurance, and tileasy to lay. They preserve the building, too, by keepine outIn her twelfth year, Miss Belle accept
so if you want a thoroughly cosy home in winter, and a cool hoijsrf
summer you can't do better than see that Cortright Shingles areu t&S

ed the Gospel invitation, joining the
Methodist Church and became a cheer-
ful hearted worker io the Sunday School,
Her training in High School studies was

rural mail carriers haVe rather af
hard time. The patrons of rural
mail routes can help carriers a
great deal and not inconvenience
themselves ' much if they only
Would. I know the carriers will
greatly appreciate any help the
peopler will- - give . them and I be

vie covering.

This is an unusually fine quality of silks; and new
arrivals, 1 8 and 50 inches wide. Our yard wide
taffeta silk at $1.00 is a leader, of which we are
justly i proud.; Fine showing of new panamas,
mohairs, serges etc,,7 from 50 cents to $ 1.50 a yard.

Jm 0 Williams
j; North Carolina.Hendersonville, ? - ; -

attended with honors worthily bestowed
in recognition of true merit. Having bly rmoibeen left moth erless in her childhood
the sweet faced little girl was placed in

lieve they: will repay any kindness the care-takin- g home of her Aunt Malin-d- a

whose untiring kindness proved an
unfailing inheritance, increasing in

R.OGER. BRo,offered them for exerting them- -

selves to give a better serice.

THe foundation of , robust
health is what is allowed tq. enter
the mouth. The more simple
"the diet, the more perfect the
health. ; "

value as the Springtime of youth bloom-
ed into young womanhood. Cheerful For Staple and Fancvr,

; As to. placing money in the
ies. Alway'sFreshandJness of spirit seemed - always a ready

greeting to her many friends with whom
she took special pleasure in the comThey boxes

.... ...
to pay postage.

;
Instead

v.-- '

of
putting the pennies in 'the boxes

to pay postage, buy the stampsHave
date. v-

-

When in need of fine

dies call and look at our

before buying.

and stamp your letters, or
put the money in an old .envel-

op, so the carrier will not have to
pull on his gloves to get those litrived

forting story of "Jesus and His love;'
Just a few momeuts before ' her Jast

breath, - when earths farewell seemed
touching Heaven's greetings, in voice
strangely clear and sweet she sang, "Je-
sus, lover of my Soul,- - Let me to thy
bosom fly." Then the chamber "was
silent. The moment had come, when
loving ones, in tears, - whispered, ; She'g
gone!

Saturday afternoon, funeral services
were held at the heme of the deceased,
being conducted by ReVs. K. B. Grinnan
and G. S. Jones, closing in the cemetery

17I1EAT FLAIIS CSLEOV

is plain, pure and wholesome,
easily digested, prevents con-
stipation. , M

ROGER BRo,tle pennies out of the box. If you

don't think they are hard tcrgej,
Opposite thejust get out and cut wood till your

3
A large as-

sortment of

the Justly

Celebrated

Carhartt

hands get so numb you can't feel

them, then drop half a dozen pen For salo by all Grocers Baked Beansat Mud Creek Babtist Church, where
at the side of her mother's, there is anies in the box and try getting

Brand of mens new made grave, mantled in flowers.them out, '
.

working cloth Mr. Thomas Shepherd, was in charge
of the burial orders, was assisted in the

A Food of fine.

Anding and gloves
This is only a small thing to

ask yet it means a lot to the car-r- er

who has to fish pennies out of
interment by pall-beare- rs: ' Messrs,

KlCV JVutrimJMade in an honorable way for honorable men. We have secured the sole Hersley Stepp, Hal Davis, Ormie Ed

more .han a hundred boxes every wards, Winthrop Davis, Charlie Ficke
andAmos Bennett.ajrency for this section and Invite your inspection.

day. The carrier has always aStatoh, Jones, Hill & Company stock on hand of all kinds of

Uiiv,

About the "only kind that realltl
serye the name of being baked, forare actually baked rich, browni
mealy as different from ordinary k1

as day is from night. It's the bp
that gives Heinz Beans their dell!
flavor and keeps their nutriment 2
Compare them with other dt

ed beans that have had the fiayor sj

Clothors to the People stamps and supplies, and will
only be too glad to accommodate
you to any amount you may want.

The rural service is growing and
we must do all we can to grow

loou vaiuc uouea out oi tnem, and r

With it, and to help your carrier
means to help yourselves, as a
good carrier appreciates a kind

We carry three kinds to suit ill' tastes with Pork with Pork
and Tomato 8ance-an- d the 7eg.

, etarian kind, just Beans ud
Tomato Sauce.

Ynu rpallv don't. Innv ViV u

Upholsterer and Renovator
FURNITURE

- MATTRESSES
'

CARPETS AND RUGS

ness and will do all he can to help

i,

Deaths at Horse Shoe. "

Horse Shoe lost two of her old resi-
dents, last week, by the death of Mr.
and Mrs. John G. Sitton, aged. 88 and
81 years respectively

Mr. Sitton died on Friday night and
wife a few hours later on Saturday
morning." The funeral occured Sunday
afternoon, Revs. Battle and Woodfia
officiating. Burial was in Shaw's Creek
Cemetery.

A great crowd of sorrowing friends
and neighbors were present to pay their
last tribute of respect to their old neigh-bor- a

and friends. So large was their
number that only a part were able to be
accommodated in the house.

. Mr. and Mrs. Sitton's death- - creates a
yoid which will long remain unfilled.
They were fine examples of all that the
word Chratian means and hardly a per-
son in Horse Shoe but feels they have
suffered a distinct personal loss "

the one who helps him,
Put up your boxes in convenient rf " uaaw nwiiyou've never tried HEINZj they're k

terthan the home-mad-e kind, and if

much easier to prepare that home win
nrVi r Irtinnr tKiom navs. tTilnl. rS k.l'

places for the carrier to get to
them without dismounting from

:. Get your Ammunition ready now to
fight the winter's cold or to keep the
cooking range or stove agoing - any sea-

son of the year. You see, it costs less
and we can guarantee service now than
when "Mr. Everybody and hi wife"
want fuel, Call us up on the phone and
get further facta free, we charge you for
the coal but give you your money's
worth. ,. . v '

LAUNDRY, ICE & FUELCOM
- Chas. R. Whitaker, Mgr.

Phone 141

EUROPEAN HOTEL

beans athome anymore.his rig. Keep the roads worked
out so the carrier Jean g6 along
without endangering his own life

Paco-Fick- er Cwcvi
or his animal's. '

Feather MattresSes Made

: . E3. 3 H A L
12 Pine Street

Posfal will have our prompt attention

Take all the county papers and Privateany other good newsy papers and
keep posted oh what is going on
in the world.- -

Depot Street,Write to your friends, uncles,

Halt Block Southeast from

Card of Thanks. .

The undersigned wishes to return
their heartfelt and sincere thanks to
their friends and neighbors for' the
many acts of kindness extended to them
during the recent illness and death of
Miss Annie Belle Drake,

Miss Maijnda Gullick
" and Friends

Railroad Station.

Tutorting

Night or
Afternoon

20c. Hejf Houn

R.. M. IVESS

bocddooooooooooocoooooooQo N. C.Asheville,OA Pleasant Purgative

Hunter's Pink Pillsoo o J. H. POSEY, Prop.

cousins, sweethearts and all and
get lots of letters, be better pat-

rons and make your carrier a bet-

ter carrier.
We hope all rural patrons will

take due note of this and act ac-

cordingly.
With best wishes for all we are

your best friends.
The Bubal Carriers.

Hendersonville, N. C.
Per W. A. Williams,

Carrier No. 3.'

o
Resolution Passed by the County

Teachers in Sessitn October
'

-- 26, 1907 Monday,
Tuesday &

Fine Lap Robes
Horse Blankets and Win-

ter Goods.
Lap Robes from $i.3o to

$10:00.
Wednesday

Every family, big or little needs a gentle
purgative or a goodCathartio at times.'. In
Hunter's Pink Pills we have devised a . most
excellent formula that is adopted to almost
everyone. .Man, woman or child for they
are mild and gentle in their action, not too
strong as to gripe but sufficint cleanse
stomach, liver and bowels.

If you suffer from constipation, liver trou-ble- e,

nervousness; .indigestion or dyspepia
give this excellent pill a trial and you - will
be convinced of its superiority. Only 25c
the box. .

Tlie finest assortment ever
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Resolved: That this meeting of Hen-

derson County teachers hereby give ex-

pression to our great appreciation of the
aid given the cause of Education by the
premium system, to increase the; aver-
age attendance at the county schools,
inaugurated by the County Superinten-dent.Boa- rd

of Education and yery large-
ly augmented by the efforts of Major
S. V. Pickeus in contribution and gel-ti-ng

contributions from private citizens.
Rev. G. S. Jones giving a library, val-
ued at $10.09, to one school.

our Jewelry stock

The other good days ARE'

brought to this city.

J. H. HINES
Opp. Court House Thursday

Hun Near the Postofflc
Henderionvillt, N; C.fer's Pharmacy ITriday &

SaturdayloinCarnegie Library.

Why not have a Carnegie Library
for Hendersonville? ','

This deep and original thought is. re-pectf- ully

submitted for what it's worth,

and $5.00 a month will buy a
Studebaker or a Florence farm
wagon. :

S DUG Jewelers & Graduate Op,

Organization Needed.

The need of some live and efficient or-

ganization of business men in this town
was never so apparent as during the
essionsof th Presbyterian Synod just
ended.

Here were men of the highest stand-

ing from all over North Carolina.' There
were ministers and elders . and among
them bankers and lawyers of more than
a local reputation.

They were all pleased, of course, with
Hendersonville and their treatment
here. But there should have been plenty
of attractive advertising matter . ready
for distribution amongst them. A car-

riage drive would have been a fine ent

for the town, and an offl

cial welcome from some such an organ-

ization would have been in good taste.
'

j. . '
They would, have taken home with

them some attractive booklet and, the
results would have been surprising

As it is, one of them, Mr. Clement, has
Contracted tobuy4,Valmbnt,,,for $5,000,

and one or two others have property
under consideration. - .

:
T

r.Theseare just the people Henderson-
ville wants to interest in Hendersonville

j
yet

.
over 200 of''them were 'here ,.and

-
, no

organized effort made to show them why
Hendersonville is the ONLY place in
the South to buy property in, to hold
conventions in, to spend the summers in,
and to send their friends to. -
- It was a great chance and it's a pity
It was missed. '

II. Rodvjood & Co. Ashovillo. N. C.

--

AHEN it is
9 V" 00 ti on of

clothing for (men andboya. I can offer you
inducements wh i c hare unotpproachetble.

My line of Wyjer Ac-kerlcL- nd

(EL Coc Su--
J perb" Clothing is the
kind thoLt gives satis-
faction every ; day you
weoLr it. The v valviesare simply the best inHenderson C o u n t y.

An excellent stock of merchandise for Autumn of 1907

Fine Dress Goods in silks, wool, linen, and cotton, staple

Dry Goods, Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists, Underwear,

Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Goods, Smallwares; Men's and

Boys' Suits, ' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Trunks, Bagi

Umbrellas, Rugs,' Mattings, Shoes of all kinds.

2.00 Per Foot
, We will-dig- : your f

you. A six-inc- h tubular well;
throuh rock or dirt. We have
the latest and most modern
machinery and can guarantee
absolute , satisfaction. U Refer-
ences furnished if, required.

We are now here on the
ground, and can do your work
much cheaper than if we. had
to pay freight ou our machin-
ery from some other point.

LEE BR.OS.;
1 18 College St, Spartanburg,

.South Carolina. -

Come in and look thenVovcr; i -

Men's suits from, S 10 to SI6 5

Boys suits from S350 to S5'
BUTTERICK PATTERNS- -

a - t..i .u.Mii.H 4A mull rn-Atr-a? OllT bSt

.Bo GAiX.o only prices marked jn plain figures on all goods, and one P

to all. .


